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Listening Activities - Present Perfect 
 

1. Review the present perfect. Watch this GoEnglish.tv youtube video. 
Click here. 
 

2. Review the present perfect here. in Brahma Vids’ class. 

 

3. Study the past participle forms of the verb chart below. Learn to say the past participles, 3rd column.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o1_0Gz4uRKo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8W2v-WWQrkA


 

 

Present Past Past Participle 

be was, were Been 

become became Become 

begin began Begun 

blow blew Blown 

break broke Broken 

bring brought Brought 

build built Built 

burst burst Burst 

buy bought Bought 

catch caught Caught 

choose chose Chosen 

come came Come 

cut Cut Cut 

deal dealt Dealt 

do Did Done 

drink drank Drunk 

drive drove Driven 

eat Ate Eaten 

fall Fell Fallen 

feed Fed Fed 

feel Felt Felt 

fight fought Fought 

find found Found 

fly flew Flown 



 

 

forbid forbade Forbidden 

forget forgot Forgotten 

forgive forgave Forgiven 

freeze froze Frozen 

get Got Gotten 

give gave Given 

go went Gone 

grow grew Grown 

have had Had 

hear heard Heard 

hide Hid Hidden 

hold held Held 

hurt hurt Hurt 

keep kept Kept 

know knew Known 

lay laid Laid 

lead Led Led 

leave Left Left 

let Let Let 

lie Lay Lain 

lose lost Lost 

make made Made 

meet met Met 

pay paid Paid 

quit quit Quit 



 

 

read read Read 

ride rode Ridden 

run Ran Run 

say said Said 

see saw Seen 

seek sought Sought 

sell sold Sold 

send sent Sent 

shake shook Shaken 

shine shone Shone 

sing sang Sung 

sit Sat Sat 

sleep slept slept 

speak spoke spoken 

spend spent spent 

spring sprang sprung 

stand stood stood 

steal stole stolen 

swim swam swum 

swing swung swung 

take took taken 

teach taught taught 

tear tore Torn 

tell told Told 

think thought thought 



 

 

throw threw thrown 

understand understood understood 

wake woke (waked) woken (waked) 

Wear wore worn 

Win won Won 

Write wrote Written 

 

4. You need to have Google Slides App for this. Study the present perfect slideshow. 

 

Listening Assignment  
 

1. Cilck here first. 

 

Click here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VOCABULARY - Match the words to their definition 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JljTLSVdbZ6sYndZClF093LvA-FHFgZIcCB490ZT3b4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rRVqKyHt2Ju43ac_xdlZN9sZ-i8Numvidgqp6aMXvoA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MgVP0Q7krF-m3ndYGHJzNBAk0o9RMYCsauIa6biha8s/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

1. Get a raise ____ a. make a new resume 

2. Budget cuts____ b. receive more money per hour 

3. Update your resume____ c. jobs or tasks  

4. Assignments____ d. a person who writes for a newspaper or 
newsstation  

5. Do a good job____ e. departments at a company receive less money 

6. Wonder f. thinking about, trying to guess 

7. Accounting Department g. the department that pays bills and receives 
money 

8. Reporter h. do well at work 

 

 

 

 

New Words – Study! 

accounting - n. the skill, system, or job of keeping the financial records of a business or person 

assignment - n. a job or duty that is given to someone 

boss - n. the person whose job is to tell other workers what to do 



 

 

budget - n. an amount of money available for spending that is based on a plan for how it will be spent 

calm - adj. not angry, upset, excited, etc. 

criminal - n. a person who has committed a crime or who has been proved to be guilty of a crime by a court 

detective - n. a police officer whose job is to find information about crimes that have occurred and to catch 

criminals 

email - n. a system for sending messages from one computer to another computer 

fire - v. to dismiss (someone) from a job 

go on - phrasal verb. Happe 

gossip - v. to talk about the personal lives of other people 

lose - v. to fail to keep or hold  

raise - n. an increase in the amount of your pay 

résumé  - n. a short document describing your education, work history, etc., that you give an employer 

when you are applying for a job 

rumor - n. information or a story that is passed from person to person but has not been proven to be true 

scare - v. to cause (someone) to become afraid 

update - v. to change (something) by including the most recent information 

used to - v. used to say that something existed or repeatedly happened in the past but does not exist or 

happen now 

videographer - n. a person who records images or events using a video camera 

 

 

 

Do Quia vocabulary activity. 
Click. 
 

 

https://www.quia.com/cc/3118810.html


 

 

Watch the video. 

https://tinyurl.com/watchandstudy 
 
 
 
Do the Level 2 Lesson 1 quiz that follows the video. 
Click here. 
 
 
 
Read the script. Practice the words in the video. 
 

Click here. 

 

Read the drama. Practice reading and pronouncing the words in the video.  

 

Optional:  

Send a recording of yourself reading the drama. 

 

 
 

Listening - Music 
 

https://tinyurl.com/watchandstudy
https://learningenglish.voanews.com/a/lets-learn-english-level-2-lesson1/3960391.html
https://learningenglish.voanews.com/a/lets-learn-english-level-2-lesson1/3960391.html


 

 

Click on the the Youtube video.  Listen to this song by the Beatles. Make an X next to the present 
perfect phrases that you hear. 

 

Song - I've Just Seen a Face       by The Beatles 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GthspGw9F_A 

Present Perfect      Have or Has + Past Participle Yes - I heard it. No - I didn't hear it 

I've just seen 
  

We've walked 
  

We've met 
  

I have never known 
  

I have never eaten 
  

I have never visited 
  

 

Keeps calling = continues calling    Keeps + verbING = continue + verbing 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GthspGw9F_A


 

 

 

 

 

 

Super Challenging 

 

Would you like your family to create a lockdown video together? Watch 

the video! Then see how your famiy does! The vocabulary is super 

challenging – and fast at times.  

 

. Click here for Family Lockdown Boogie. 

 

 

1. Study the vocabulary words.  
2. Click on the video to hear the song. 
3. Fill in the blanks. 
4. Send completed exercise to teacher. 
 

To be stuck here We have to stay here 

Boogie Dance 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F5SI4pWcH4ULyzvU_pH6mAOjUekk1Wru6LG_XBK7iZ4/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

Sanity The state of being mentally healthy 

Groove Dancing moving with grace 

Take a chance Take a risk, take an opportunity that is not guaranteed to 
work well 

Hit the dance floor  Go out and dance 

Incarcerated Imprisoned 

Blood related Relatives (biologically) 

Dancing queen great dancer (expression is from an old song) 

Quarantine staying inside the house 

what a treat how special 

Constantly Nonstop 

get along  have a good time together 

the fridge the refrigerator 

the fridge is 
stocked 

the refrigerator is full of food 



 

 

nuclear family mother, father, children 

 

1. Click here for a video.  
 

2. Fill in the blanks for the song below. 

 

************************ 

 

 

Family Lockdown Boogie 

 

This one goes out to anyone who's on corona virus lockdown! 

 

With therapy and family 

 

This is the family lockdown __________  
 
We're ___________ here in the house for the next four weeks or so. 

 

And we won't be going out 'cause the government said no!  

 

Just my mother and my father and my sister and me 

 

And little Mazie, too!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G-ugfNXYcDg


 

 

 
So for the family sanity, can't you see what we must do! 

 

Hey, Gramp! Do you  wanna move? 

 
Hey, Joe, can you feel the groove? 

 
Hey, Lonnie, do you wanna  take a ________? 

 

The family's together --  so let's just dance! 

 

Lock the door hit the _________ -- It's the family lockdown boogie 
 
 

_______________ blood related - Family lockdown boogie 

 

Dancing _____________ and quarantine -- Family lockdown boogie 

 

We can't go out so we're all about -- Family lockdown boogie 

 

What a treat it is to be locked down with these three! 

 

Because we can't get on eachother's nerves if we're dancing constantly 

 

We're staying strong and getting long 'cause that's just how we do 



 

 

 

Won't let this virus divide us 'cause that's just how we do 

 

Try this with your family, too 

 

We're a __________  family and we know how to rock   
 

 

 

The streets are empty and the doors are locked  
 
We've got time aplenty and the _______  is ________  

 

We're a nuclear family and we know how to rock 

 

You don't need to stop 

 

So lock it down and turn around  
 

We know how to rock 

 
Lock the door -- Hit the floor -- Family lock down boogie! 

 



 

 

Lock the door hit the floor it's the family lockdown boogie! 
 
 

Incarcerated blood related - Family lockdown boogie 

 

Dancing queen and quarantine -- Family lockdown boogie 

 

We can't go out so we're all about Family lockdown boogie! 

 

Now wash your hands do not touch your face 

 

Cough into your arms  
 

Keep 2 meters in space 

 

Stay inside your bubble 

 

Don't forget to smile 

 

And for the next four weeks,  
 

Do the family lockdown freestyle! 

 



 

 

Lock the door hit the floor it's the family lockdown boogie! 
 
 

Incarcerated __________related - Family lockdown boogie 

 

Dancing queen and quarantine -- Family lockdown boogie 

 

We can't go out so we're all about Family lockdown boogie! 

 

Lock the door hit the floor it's the family lockdown boogie! 
 
 

______________ blood related - Family lockdown boogie 

 

Dancing queen and quarantine -- Family lockdown boogie 

 

We can't go out so we're all about Family lockdown boogie! 
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